
Lift Your Head Weary Sinner 

(Chains) 

Verse 1 

Lift your head weary sinner 
The river's just ahead 
Down the path of forgiveness 
Salvation's waiting there 
You built a mighty fortress 
Ten thousand burdens high 
Love is here to lift you up 
Here to lift you high 

Chorus 1 

If you're lost and wandering 
Come stumbling in like a prodigal 
child 
See the walls start crumbling 
Let the gates of glory open wide 

Verse 2 

All who strayed and walked away 
Unspeakable things you've done 
Fix your eyes on the mountain 
Let the past be dead and gone 
Come all saints and sinners 
You can't outrun God 

Whatever you've done can't 
overcome 
The power of the blood 

Chorus 2 

If you're lost and wandering 
Come stumbling in like a prodigal 
child 
See the walls start crumbling 
Let the gates of glory open wide 
If you're lost and wrecked again 
Come stumbling in like a prodigal 
child 
See the walls start crumbling 
Let the gates of glory open wide 

Bridge 

Let the chains fall let the chains fall 
Let the chains fall let the chains fall 
Let the chains fall let the chains fall 
Let the chains the chains the chains 
The chains the chains the chains fall 

Ending 

Let the gates of glory open wide 
Let the gates of glory open wide 



Kid’s Songs 
Father Abraham 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm, right foot! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left 
foot! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left 
foot 
Chin up! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left 
foot 
Chin up, turn around! 

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I am one of them and so are you 
So let's just praise the Lord 
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left 
foot 
Chin up, turn around, sit down! 



He's Got The Whole 
World In His Hands 

Verse 1 

He's got the whole world in His 
hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 

Verse 2 

He's got the wind and the rain 
in His hands 
He's got the wind and the rain 
in His hands 
He's got the wind and the rain 
in His hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 

Verse 3 

He's got the little tiny baby in 
His hands 
He's got the little tiny baby in 
His hands 
He's got the little tiny baby in 
His hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 

Verse 4 

He's got you and me brother in 
His hands 
He's got you and me sister in 
His hands 
He's got ev'rybody here in His 
hands 
He's got the whole world in His 
hands 



We Believe 

Verse 1 

In this time of desperation 
When all we know is doubt and 
fear 
There is only one foundation 
We believe we believe 
In this broken generation 
When all is dark You help us see 
There is only one salvation 
We believe we believe 

Chorus 

We believe in God the Father 
We believe in Jesus Christ 
We believe in the Holy Spirit 
And He's given us new life 
We believe in the crucifixion 
We believe that He conquered 
death 
We believe in the resurrection 
And He's coming back again 
(We believe) 

Verse 2 

So let our faith be more than 
anthems 
Greater than the songs we sing 
In our weakness and temptations 
We believe we believe 

Bridge 

Let the lost be found and the 
dead be raised 
In the here and now let love 
invade 
Let the church live loud our God 
will save 
We believe we believe 
And the gates of hell will not 
prevail 
For the pow'r of God has torn the 
veil 
Now we know Your love will never 
fail 
We believe we believe 

Ending 

He's coming back again 
He's coming back again 
We believe we believe 



There Is Power In The 
Blood (Power In The 
Blood) 

Chorus 

There is power power 
Wonder working power 
In the blood of the Lamb 
There is power power 
Wonder working power 
In the precious blood of the 
Lamb 

Verse 1 

Would you be free 
From your burden of sin 
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood 
Would you o'er evil a victory win 
There's wonderful power in the 
blood 

Verse 2 

Would you be free 
From your passion and pride 
There's power in the blood 

Power in the blood 
Come for a cleansing 
To Calvary's tide 
There's wonderful power in the 
blood 

Verse 3 

Would you be whiter 
Much whiter than snow 
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood 
Sin stains are lost 
In its life giving flow 
There's wonderful power in the 
blood 

Verse 4 

Would you do service 
For Jesus your King 
There's power in the blood 
Power in the blood 
Would you live daily 
His praises to sing 
There's wonderful power in the 
blood


